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Candidates For ClassFinal Stndent-Facnlt-y

Councils Named.lection SetForToday

NOMINATIONS ARE
0FF1QAL WITHOUT

SINGLE SURPRISE

Dave Sessoms Now
In Race For YMCA
Vice-Presiden- cy

With Student council members
presiding, campaign speeches br
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Richard "Fish" Worley, University
party candidate for president of the
rising senior class, who yesterday, an-

nounced a six-poi- nt program for his
campaign as well as that of his run-

ning mates. The platform includes a
plank for better methods of handling
class budgets.

I

PHARMACY SCHOOL

PICKS 10 TO RUN

AT HOWELL POLLS

NCPA Officers
For Coming Year
To Be Selected

General nominations were held in
the Pharmacy school yesterday morn-
ing with the result that ten candidates
were nominated for five offices in the
general school of Pharmacy, and can
didates for offices in the student branch
of the North Carolina Pharmaceutical
association . Elections will be held to-

morrow in Howell hall.

NOMINEES
Nominated for the office of president

of the scboohof Pharmacy were Henry
Dillon and M. S, Hamer, while Miss
Alta Jane Holden and Wriston Smith
were nominated for the office of vice-preside- nt.

Ed Royall and Ed Camp-
bell were nominated for the position of
representative to the Student legisla-
ture, Donald Plemmons and Alfred
Costner were the nominees for repre-
sentative on the Student council, and
Leo Lorek was the sole nominee for the
office of secretary-treasurer- ..

Members of the NCPA nominated
for their officers next year the follow-
ing; presidnt, Sam McFalls; vice-preside-nt,

Miss Rose Stacy and Mis3 Eli-

zabeth Weaver; secretary, Allen Lloyd
and John Pickard. Nominated for

(Continued on page two)
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Wants Class Action
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Reddy Grubbs, nominee for presi
dent of the junior class on the Univer
sity party ticket, has a campaign plat'
form headed by a plank which would
seek to stimulate interest in class ac-

tivities.

REDFERN ELECTED

TO HEAD SPENCER

HALL NEXT YEAR

Coed Dorm Leaders-I-s

To Succeed
Lillian Howell

Miss Helen Redfern was elected
president of Spencer hall for next year
at a meeting of the dormitory Mon- -
fayr nicrVit STho urill Tonrocont finer- -
cer hall on the Council of the Wo-

man's association, preside at all house
meetings and assist in any way pos-
sible in the conduct of the dormitory.

Miss Redfern is from Raleigh and
is a graduate of St. Mary's Junior col-

lege. She is majoring in Zoology.

1940 ORIENTATION
t

Her position is especially important
because Spencer is predominately a
junior dormitory and she will have
great responsibility in the orientation
of the new women students next year.

Miss Redfern will be not only a dor-
mitory president but a member of the
co-e- d governing body which deals
with all violations of the Honor code
and has disciplinary powers to en-
force the Campus code as it relates
to the women students and the rules
and regulations of the "Woman's asso
ciation.

She will succeed Miss Lillian How-
ell, one of the few coeds in the Com-
merce school She is better known
by many of the male visitors of the
"Shack" as the

at curfew time.

Groups To Elect
Six Out Of 20
Nominees To Serve

Retiring class honor councilmen last
night released the lists of candidates
who will enter tomorrow's election race
to succeed them. '

Winning councilmen will be an-
nounced along with other campus bal-
loting results at the Daily Tar Heel's
"Election Party" scheduled to begin
promptly at 7 o'clock tomorrow night
in the main lounge of Graham Me-

morial.
Each class council nominated 20 can-

didates to contest for the six positions.
Nominees receiving the highest num
ber of votes will compose the new honor
council.

Those in the running for the rising
Senior Honor council are: Bill Ogburn,
Brick Wall, Foy Roberson, Godfrey
Cheshire, A. C. Hall, Neil Herring,
Charlie Diffendal, Ted Blount, Tommy
Bradford, Townsend Moore, Walter
Clark, Tom Heath, Bill Hoyle, Tom
Keys, Ernest Yount, Jack Lynch, Pres-
ton Nisbet, John Bonner, Tom Stan- -
back, and Charles Putzel.

For the rising junior class : Sam
Teagua, Jim Gray, Bill Shuford, Al
Hughes, Bruce Snyder, Bill Joslin, Bill
Bruner, Bill Conley, Ben Heath, Joe
Welborn, Gick Garland, Ralph Pat-ric- k,

Skipper Bowles, John French,
Alex Gregg, Palmer Davis, Charles
Barrett, Winston Broadfoot, Bill Mur
rary, Carroll McGaughey.

For the rising sophomore class:
Charles Tillett, Dudley Cocke, John
Diffendalr, Austin Bobbins, Bill See-ma- n,

Grady Stevens, Clark Ballard,
Bill Felts, Judge Carr, Stuart Rich-

ardson, Mac McLendon, Fred Broad,
Hundley Gover, Bill Ward, George Cox
head, Bill Cody, Lloyd Hollingsworth,
Robert Bobbitt, Ken Wilkens, Ferre--
bee Taylor.

INCREASE CLASS

INTEREST-GRUB- BS

Junior Candidate
Announces Program

Reddy Grubbs, nominee for presi
dent of the junior class on the Univer
sity party ticket, announced a four- -

point platform yesterday, headed by a
plank which would seek to stimulate
interest in class activities by more class
socials and more class meetings.

His complete platform follows:
1. Stimulate interest in clas3 activi-

ties by:
(a) More class social activities.
(b) More class meetings.

2. Democratic selection of commit- -
tees.

3. Careful supervision of expendi- -

tures.
4. Support of student government.
President of the University club and

a member of the University Dance com-

mittee, Grubbs has a long record of
executive training in high school and

(Continued on page two)
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--Vance Hobbs, Student party candi
date for head cheerleader, who has
announced an old-fashion- ed political
rally: for his party's forces tonight.

HOBBS CALLS SP
POLITICAL RALLY

FOR 8:15 TONIGHT

Party Set For Old
Fashioned Session
In Memorial Hall

A regular old fashioned political
rally for the Student party tonight
at 8:15 in Memorial hall was an-
nounced yesterday by Vance Hobbs,
rally chairman and party candidate
for Head cheerleader.

"There's been too much of this new--!
fangled publicity," said Hobbs. "We're
going to give our supporters and the
campus in general a rousing good
time without a swing band or lolly-pops- ."

-

To lend atmosphere to the occasion
Hobbs said that the rally would fea-
ture "speechifying" by the principal
candidates, pep talks, placards, and
peanuts and popcorn with a few bal-

loons thrown in for good measure.
The rally is going to be short and

sweet, according to Hobbs. All of the
(Continued on page two)

Baseball Team Can
Vote At 10:30 Today

Jim Joyner, president of the Stu-

dent body, last night announced that
some 10 members of the Carolina
baseball team who will not be on
the campus to cast their ballot to-

morrow failed to vote with the rest
of the squad yesterday. The play-
ers are urged to vote at 10:30 this
morning in the Student council room
on the second floor of Graham Me-

morial.

For Secretary of Senior

candidates for major campus posi-
tions will be made at 10:30 this
morning in Memorial hall. Speak-
ing from the stage on the eve of
their election battle, featured nom-
inees will be Jim Davis and Bill
Pearson, who are in the running
for the 1939-4-0 presidency of the
University student body.

Official nominations for all candi-
dates in the political race were run
off yesterday at 10:30 without a hitch,
with only one previously unnamed
candidate being nominated from the
floor.

The nomination of Dave Sessoms
for vice-presiden- cy of the YMCA was
made from the floor after Brooks Pat-
ten, this year's president of the or-
ganization, had nominated an entire
slate of YMCA officers on behalf of
the group.

Many of the candidates, weary from
late campaign tours through the dor-
mitories, were noticeably nervous un- -;

til their names were put up from the.
floor, but relaxed after the nominal
tion went through without surprises. J

JOYNER PRESIDING
The meeting for the nomination of

all student body officers was presided
over by Jim Joyner, president of the
student body in Memorial hall. With
only a few of the candidates and a
scattering of their support present,
the formal nominations were carried
out in approximately 10 minuses. Joy-
ner nearly forgot to call for YMCA
nominations, but was checked by Pat--j
ten before the meeting could be ad
journed.

Class nominations, held at the same
time but in separate places, were

(Continued on page two)

NOMINEES CLEAR

CAMPAIGN ERROR

Circulars Misquote
Editorial Figilres

Following the issuance of conflicting
campaign material in the number of
editorials written, an official check-u- p

yesterday revealed that Dewitt Bar--,

nett, University party candidate in the
three-wa- y race for editor of the Daily
Tar Heel, has had 64 edits while his
opponent on an independent ticket has
had 58 in print.

The check-u- p was made by Kleeman
and Barnett themselves, who stated
they had not intentionally misquoted
the figures. Other tabulations on the
circular headed "The Editorial Bal-
ance Sheet" were found to be correct.

During the combined spring quar-
ters of this year and last, Barnett
wrote 26 editorials to Kleeman's 18
while the latter nominee came back
during the fall quarter to lead 33 to
22. Barnett lead last quarter by 16
to 7.

Class

Remain In Race
Following Primary

Final elections will be held today
forthe king and queen to reign over
the Student-Facult- y festivities on
April 25. Polls will open at the YMCA
at 10 o'clock and close at 5.

Results of the primary election yes-
terday leave the following 11 co-e- ds in
the race for queen: Misses Mollie Al-britt- on,

Roberta Winton, Ethel Laid-la- w,

Lib Gammon, Miriam Durrett,
Lucy Belle Eckles, Barbara Liscomb,
Mary Wood Winslow, Mickey Warren,
Pat Dickenson and Caroline Belser.

From this list the woman student
receiving the highest number of votes
today will become queen and the two
next highest rivals will be maids 'of
honor. Pictures of the 11 girls will be

(Continued on page two)

WORLEY STRESSES

SENIOR FINANCES

UP Candidates
Give Platform

Richard "Fish" Worley and his run-
ning mates on the University party
ticket for senior class offices .yesterday
reiterated a platform previously an-

nounced and urged students who live
in town to take part in the election to-

morrow.
Worley, the presidential candidate,

enumerated his six-poi- nt platform:
1. To foster some better, method of

budget passing than is now in use.
2. To set up an efficient and capable

control over class expenditures, and
of all matters concerning class fees.

3. Publication of all class transac-
tions, and an efficient administration
of all Student council regulations con-

cerning class invitations, rings, etc.
4. A sincere effort towards deter-

mining, the views of the entire class
on class matters.

5. A worthwhile and whole-hearte- d

participation of seniors in class af-

fairs.
6. An attempt to steer class parti-

cipation in affairs concerning the cam-

pus as a whole.
Worley and the others on his slate--Bill

Blalock for vice-preside-nt, Gilly
Nicholson for Student council, George
Ralston for secretary, and Morris
Rosenberg for treasurer especially
urged town students, whatever their
class, to vote tomorrow.

SP Chairman Spikes
Rumors About Davis

Mitchell Britt, chairman of the
Student party, last night announced
that contrary to any and all ru-

mors floating about the campus he
and the party "stand wholehearted-
ly in support of Jimmy Davis for
presidency of the University stu-

dent body." Statements to the con-

trary were becoming more preval-

ent daily, Britt said.
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- George Ralston, left, University party candidate for secretary of the rising
senior class, who opposes Miss Mickey Warren, right, Student party nominee.

..Gilly Nicholson, left, University party candidate for student council repre-
sentative of the rising senior class, opposing Mac Nisbet, Student party

Clarlie Wood, left, University party
trea:s"rer, who opposes Jack Vincent,


